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N0.11 
uaic F tin! Dramatic Club Keep up to StaDdard 
e Stud t Cwoel Lut edneeday morning the The Dnunat:lc Club met Friday A l}'e&t many atudentaannm-
evening and 9"era} IJnpor- dent body met in the uaembly nighl The meeti ng opened with ninr around with colcla and � 
thinp were � room at nine o'cloclt tio practice the rcPOrt of tbe· 1eeretary and. not dotnr aaythfntr 1ID ft. It 
ing to ppoln an aadltltlr'9 for the mutic festinl, the date and the nominating committee. a penon'a body 11 not up to ltan­
tbe clMI �n· lloek" of which will be announced later. The following officel'll were elect- dard or ia la a weakened concll­
will be uam!Md IOIXle time Tile atudenta. win practice every ed: Alfred lknayan, President, don it placm a penon in a ftl'T 
ebruarJ and all. dUI 6ebtl Wedneed&J IDOnling except on Zelda Pape, Vice Prwident, Paul- dangerou9 eonditicn, f.or- Doc\,. 
Id be eettlect tlJ The the mornlnr on which we ha"M ina Mitchell, Secretary-Treuurer, ia not able to mmia• tM attack cat 
cil voted GohriD Lynch a elau tinp. The fint featival Hildred Denamore and Robert prma. In 1101De puta al the 
of than k• for'maldnr copiee wu held lut. year and it was Shoemaker were appointed on country ln!luena. amallpox, 
coalltltatic� fc differ- ,...,. aucce81ful Thia year Mill the Prosram committee, aft.er mumps, and many Cldier di-.e.t 
o1&89M. CcMtncil la - MajQJ' and Mr. Koch are plan- which a one-act play "Fourteen" are prevailinr. bdt as :ret no epl-
plans for IChool pe.rtJ ninr on a chorue of four or fin by Alic e Gel'lltenberir wu read demic bu etruck thfa «mmanity. 
uary 29, d for the 1tude'1t hund� .voicea. Beaide11 !i•v�ng b� �th Carpe nter. _ The c lub If the people will lteeJ in oondl­
lty reception. The ten,t.ative competition• between chorus .. Wlll g'lVe two playa 1n the near tlon we can keep the � 
for this reception la Febru- thl1 year, it is planned to have a fut ure and try-oute will be given awa,. 
l2. The Council will meet aolo aection In which $60 will be some time thia meek. If at any time yo u are not feel-
·n this week. given to the beat soloist NP,.. inc well, or u the boys aay:"iiot 
aentinr a hlrh achool in this part 8oO&tl your dauber down," don 't con-
e're For Yo.u, Dr. Brown of lllinoie. We have beard �f IOll)e atu- tinue JD run around, but ao to dent.I knockinc our buket bell MiH Goklpn. She is employed -n a recent edition of The Good Excutet team becauae they loet the ldt u eehool DUl'lle aod ahe will rthern IlllnQia, the.publication If a boy cornea to achool with a four pmea. If theee knocken glad to atteiid to you. tbe N?rthern Normal, the fol- black eye, 1plit lipe. or cuta on will remember the eondition1 un· At a sun .. tion of one inter­IDll' bit of IOOd news appear- hJ1 face, do no.t think that her der which aome of the ram• .. ted in the health of our atu-;, tly ttended father wu the one who inflicted were played, and.&186 the deat.I we priat the tallowing Dr. Bro� recen � 
wbe th
"8 injuries for you would be we played, and it'they would UM heatth ruler. eetmg in 
Sprl
n 
d Ire wronr. In practically all cUee a little common senee they � Besin die 'day lty drillWDf a e school budpt.wu eterm n- tbae were -�ed while band- can plainly - th81' 1aa.e DO iii.. fll ..... . clriak at._. · He 1poke ill behal
1 
f ;t th� linr the mitt.a in the boxinc clue. �·for Im�•· alx claaaee du.inr the daj. hlet1cs for � llthoo an con I.Mt year lloxi ng wu made a A team cannot Wln pme9 when Do not a-o to acbooi witlllout u��t!Y receved a SoOd , �or apart in thi1 conference they .1mow tha\ the achool ie not �ut. u111b�n for that thlnr. Be aod it wun 't until �ntiy that backinr them. Eat regularly ti-. a 
. 
receiYed a promlae of eom� any lntereet wu shown by this In a recaat edit.ioe of The day. 1� perman t ttia1utureim ecbool I.Mt Wednelday e"YeniDI Nortl!lern Hhoie-�I · Eat 1)owty ad abew ell food e way of "IUpport °' a number of boy• under the sup- wu given, "eo.t-Bemember well. l at
.
hletlca in � normal .cboola enieion of Coach Laatz atarted that Satan atayed in hea'l'ea on- Drink milk every -,, lmr this a�te. � achoo! about learninc the rudimenta o! th• til he bepn to knock, now aee glaeaee � not tioo pi • erald th11 feeOO. f the man ly art. where he ie." Eat me bre&k.f t cero.I .,.. ho hue dl..- of th- mat- Booet your team. Don't luaock. ery day. ' rs and should feel •'1'>' lt'lte- Indiana Teame Triumph Eat aome vqetaltr.. � ul to ita president for what he The advantage of great.er Maybe We'll Be.t 'Em Thea potatoe. every day. 111 done. " height and more luck caused the Millikin authoritiea are conlid- Eat b� and butt.er evecy 
Indiana team• to triumph over ering giving Colich Wann a ata1f meal; dark breads are heel Charleaton Hip Activitiee the E. I. boys. On Wedneeday of usistanta next year. It ie Eat aome fruit every day. 
Commencement exerciaea for night the Rolle Poly team romped stated that Hank Gill, 11ow a MD· Do not eat can!IY betweai JOIU' 
e mid-year rracfuatlnr cl- away from ua. the final score be- ior, will be given a poeition. meals; eat canJte11 and swwta 
ill be held in the Preabyterian lnr 39 to lS. . . only at the 111d of l't1lfUlar -i... hurch Fy;daJ eveninc at eight On Friday aft.emoqn the Ind•- 1 The Sea1or clUll sent .ft�wera Do not eat or �ch any food 
"clock. EffOl'U were made to ana Nortnal team defeated us� to McKm�ey T11n1er w� ia t• the without fil'llt wuhma the _.._ 
ave Mr. L. M. Wllaon deliver to 10. Io both tramea the Ind 1- Pan• b011pital reconnnc from Do not eat with a 1poon or fork 
he commencement add1'81. but ana <rictory wu th e result of u operation. Lut Thunday he which llae t>-:i u.ed by anJ oeb­
Mr. Wit.on 1ea,.81 Charleston be- keepinc the bell above the bead reeeived a poet card lhower from er person without wuhina It. 
fore the time Mt for the uer- of the local boy._ The E. 1. for - the Seniol'll. Do not drink from a c\ua or 
cise.. Mr.Lord wu then eecured. warda are runping in 1 atreak of cup which has been used by any 
Work bu ltvted on the annual hard luck at preeent and have not The acbool thank• - boy a other person wil.bout wuhma I\. 
to be bliabed ttiluprina. ''The found thllll88f<rea u yet. Jim- who made .th• new acore board. 
Whi� bu been cboMn for tlie mie Lynch, who �ually hita the Ill completiO� wu due to th•. ef- Teechen Dnw Anauity title. hoop dllring practice. but as yet forta of G<>hrinii Lynch and Rich- More than 1000 i.cllel'I are 
cannot do it In the gam8I. 'bu ard Fawley and to the eugfK- drawinii annuity from tile llliooie 
Duce y NlsM atatai �t he will be rirht i!: tions of a ddzen-vr l10 othen. State Teachen' Pen ·oo and Re-Accordlor to the prorram ar- morrow 011hl !'18 ��� From The Northern Illiaoia th• tirement Fund, Secretary R. O. ranged by the Reeratlon Com- � are '*.llr18'r UI t ey 
itudent paper of the Normal at Clarida announca In die fund"• mittee, a . ce II led for will do better �n th• pme ��- DeKalb we print the followinr: ftfth annual report joat C0111plet­Saturday ntiht. E•eryone who row olrht. '° if they keep �Ir M Homer Ingram and Kial ed. Of thia numbs 100 were atte!ldti thae � bu a SoOd word •• can -ure you of "I. •tc- Hel:� Wheelock, of the clase ol regular retirem•ntll afts the time and more� urired to join. tory. 1917, were married the latter pert teachel'll had 1ened 25 ,...,. or At p�t •• do not know of 
111 la th Spark• of AU&Ull They are livine in more and reachedli01eanof ..... any UT&D181118'1W made by the Our �!':_• � .'nme 
of Charle1ton, Ill Mr. Ingram bu 13 retired WMhr cUabi*r and commiU.. 
Boll- 1 j• th nulWD a poaition as manual tnlliln• In- 44 rettred under the ect of 1919. bMket bal n e IYm 
i th oonnaJ aebool On account of bullet ballpme Wedo.tar nlrh� �;;i�: ::a: n e The Jantor rirll �- bM-W t 8e'9 G the pme. .-., 
The t.m Thia It.em appeara Wider the ket ball la die UIUllliallD Club will Tband&J or Fri- bettAlr luck dlJI �� 
ll-4 of "Kon 'l'baD Lop!." "'1 att.Mca. � t. ..... JOa to Mick ... . 
, , Big Readjustment Sale OD all " •• 
MEN'S SUITS 
and 
OVERCOATS 
Bigger and !larger valueu 
than we have offered 
for months. 
GO TO.THE 
CANDY SHOP· 
For· Your 
FINE CANDIES 
East Side Square Phone 270 ' 
' ·. ·'
1 
Bµy 
·Boyer's, 
Ice Creai 
Its the Best 
Furnishings Similarly 
Reduced 
• NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS different letters for the different branche• Qf atbletic1, a- a gT&7 one 
for football, a blue one for baseball, 
etc. Why not give tbe girls bloe 
letters? In our opipioo, it woold be 
belt• for the ecbool to continue the 
4th -and Railroa<J · 
Phone '718 Residence 5l 
LINDER 
' Publiabed each Tneoday during the 
ecbool ye�r al 511 J acnon SI., Cbarlee­
lon, Ill. Phone 26. 
CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Corner of Square 
EAT AT 
COLLINS'' 
NEW 
CAFE 
We Cater to Those 
Who Care 
North Side Square 
To All 
Normal Students 
We invite the Students of 
the Normal School to make 
liberal use of the Service 
of this Bank. 
A checkina- account will be 
safe Md business like. 
Your valuables should be 
deposited in our big .vaulL 
Many other helpful things 
are dol)e by this bank. 
Come in oft.en . 
The National 
Trust Bank 
''The Bank of Penonal Service" 
Ent.er� u 1econd.elaH matt.er Nov. 8. 1915 
at the Poat Oft\ce at Chu1eaton. Ill . . under the 
Act or March II. 18'19. 
PubU1bed bJ 
way we have been in the pU\. If 
it can't 0be settled thia way, a meet-
011'""r McNelllr MMlirtl Connor \
"erne Barne• ing of the athletic association abould 
E . R. K. Daniela. Faculty Advise. be called and the matter threshed -----''---���������-- out then. """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 
CARE OF OUR CLOAKROOM 
Our cloakroom should be kept 
lo\king deceot. It is the janitor's 
daty to cleen the room1 once in a 
while, but does every boy need a 
janitor ·following him cleaning ap 
the muss be makes? Spitting on 
the tloor iM ooe of the worst 'things 
.we cun do. It is vory unsanitary. 
and, Lesidea, it ta a breach of sood 
manners to do such an act. We 
have waste lJaper baskets in which 
lo throw paper .· The cloakroom 
floor is oot the place on which to 
empty your booiu and per) •Ir of 
I.be day's accumulations ; paper. 
The topa of the coatracke are a 
place to Jay books temporarily while 
taking off your wraps, but tbey are 
not a place on wbicb to slart a pri­
vate library. The wt.Ile of the room 
are not for the sole purpose of writ· 
ing jokes, 11ames and vulsar poetry 
on. A dark place in Kalamuoo 
might be all righl for such, ii you 
wrote in Chinese. Also, we have a 
bulletin board for poelins notices, 
and such sbould not be pinneJ to 
the ,.·all. The cloakroom, some· 
times, looks like the men's wait­
ing-room in a 1mall. one-horse 
railroad elation. Come, let us set oat 
of our backwoods etas• and be like 
11entlemen in keepin11 the cloakroom 
decent. A. E. 
LEA\"! NG US THE DIRTY WORK 
Several hue appealed to us to 
take up the boys' part in the a11ita­
tion over the 11iving of E. I. 'e to 
girls. Thi• paper "·ill remain neu­
tral, but ii you have any argument1 
pro � con . "'e (any of the et&ff or 
Mr. Daniels) will be very glad to 
hear from you . 
Peraonally lVe do not think that 
We have bad our say so and want 
to hear from you. • 
WHERE DO YOU 
BUY YOUR GOODS? 
If by chance you are in need of 
•om• article of �lotbln11 or other ne­
cesitity, purl<l/ase it from some relia­
b e merchanl. The buaincsa men 
who advertise In the N ewe are all 
reliable . II it wasn't for the ad­
vertieM! the Ne'" 11uu1d have to 
stop publication. Read the ads, 
and if you need anything purchase 
it from the merchant& who have 
their adverti1ements in this paper. 
The clipping below wae found in 
the !\ewe bo:r. We bav.n't anything 
to say. 
NEW WEATERS EOR FOOTBALL TEAM 
"'It is rumored that "1e new P 
1weaten for the footbt.11 team were 
bougbl al a mail order house. It 
doesn't hardly pay for tho business ' 
men of Charleaton lo ad•ertiee in a , 
You get tile, 
- -
best possible 
banking .service 
at the 
First 
Bank 
school paper and then not gel a .......... � ..... 'M+t+t-+ 
chartce lo bid on a bunch of J>Weat· _ __ 
,eh. Ilk.• this. We could have sup- oacdcccccccccccccccccccc1M 
plied the very beat 11?..de of sweat-
ers in a large quant ity like tbi1 for 
about ten doll are each." 
There hu been quite a discut1 
1ion for some time aboul awarding 
the 11lrls E. I.',. ']:bis was atarted 
lael year when the (iris who played 
on lhe class buketball team1 were 
given E. I. 's. From what we are 
able to learn, the girl• do not want 
letters; but would like to have cla88 
numerale. Thie idea is a good one, 
and if carri6d oat "·ould atop a lot 
of ueele .. argument•. II the girls 
who playad on the hockey team 
should bo awarded numeral&, there 
Come to our store and listen t 
The New 
Edison 
The Perlect Phonograph 
the girls should he given the same will be about fifty oumerale award­
monogram as the boys, and alto il ed b7 the athletic ueociation. 
It reproduces perfectly 
anyone reuone a little be will agree 
"'ith as. We do think, however, 
B. E. Z. 
that the 11irls 1bould be given aome· Due to an error it was stated IM M • t h } thin11 for makins the 1lhleUc I.urns. that the Seni�ra danced at their 1 ore } C e 
Tb1s ia our aolution for the problem taffy-pull� which WU held dunng . th• vacation. Vernon E. Barnea, Dry Goods Compan: o! giving the 111rls lar11e monoara�s . 1 the clua preaident informs us 11nce some of them •re want1011 that they did not dance. Every-lh�m Thie tchool doea oot sin one bad a aood time ju1t thuame. 11auuaaaa111111  a 1111 r 
BUSINESS CARDS 
McINTYRE&: GA�AWAY 
600 7th St. Happy Hour 
and Camel Branda Canned Fruita 
and Vegetables. Pricea the lowest. 
Alterin;.. Cleaning, PreBBing 
T. B .• NEES, 
Merchant Tailor 
Linder Blk Room 17 Phone 125 
DR. WILLIAM B. TYM. 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
T. A. FULTON 
DENTIST 
Over Charleston Confectionery 
HAIRCUTS : : 35c 
SHAVES : : 20c 
DEMPSEY'S BARBER SH9P 
McCall Building 
North of Square on Sixth Street. 
See BROWNIE at Mills Barber 
Shops for the best SHOE SHINES. 
Also Suitcases and Hand Ba1rs 
Cleaned and Polished. 
MILLS & MERRITI 
BARBER SHOP 
Southwest Corner Square 
First Class Hair Cutting. 
D. ADAMS . Ladies Tailoring and Furner 
Work lor Normal School student.-Will have 
special consideration 
West Side Souare Phone 604 
- -
I I I 111I1·1H11fl111l:lII1111 
Life 
Accident and 
Disability 
Insurance 
all in 
Our Policy 
at low cost rates 
W. A. WILLSON 
OOOOOCDCCDDDDDDDCDCCCC aac 
. -
,,,, ····-··· •• 11111111 11 
c. I. BIR�H 
Normal School 
Restaurant 
U39 Sixth Street 
Short Orders 
a, Specialty 
Films, all sizes 
Prompt Service 
DevelopinK and Printing 
1111111111111111111111111• 
T �· Jlt(;(JIJ�'l'(}Jt �aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaaaa1aaaaaaaaaaaa�1111a111 111a11 =========- · NORTHEAST CORNER CONFECl10NERY 
CRI 
o o o o o o o o North East Comer Square PPLED.BASH. 
FUL, OR WHAT? 
Wh 
No more contribs to the Inc. 
al'a the matter? STAFF. 
-·-
IN EVIDENECE 
G lass diamonds. 
Daily inspectors of athletic field. 
Powder and rouge (indigestible). 
'Keen and neat" eipressions. 
Dates (not edible). 
Chewin11 gum. 
More wool hose. 
Plans for a school party. 
Split lips. 
Trouble. JAZZ. 
-·-
YOU GET THE SPATS 
sta 
A Junior girl upon hearing the 
tement that the two· girls in the 
rner �·ere twins. made the re­
ark: "Are they the same age?" 
co 
m 
H. S. 
-·-
WE WOKDER WHY! 
It Is rumored th�t the yell leader 
is taking voice lessons. 
We have a· targe assortment of Christmas Boxes 
Specializing 
Johnson� and Apollo · 
Special prices for schools and churchell on candies 
Get our prices first 
eeoaaacoooaccocoooaocococaaacaaaaaaaoaaoacaaaoaooacao
FAUST'S NEW BAKERY 
604 Sixth St. . 
Everything hew Throagholit 
"SUPERIOR" BREAD 
Is a new creation of the Fauol Bakery. It is a.bsol�tely pure, healthful and nutritious. Try lhio economical loaf. A tnal wtll convmce you t.hat 
it is correctly narr1ed.-15c Everywhere. 
l\'e also bake "BUTIER CRUST" Bread In !Oc size; aleo 15c "TWIN 
LOAF." 604 Sixth St. Phone 241 
ooocacocccccccccccacaccaa�caaaacaaocaaaaoaaaaaaaacoao
<:harleston Dry 
Cleaning <:o. 
KEITH BRns. 
BAKERY 
C. L. Keith C. J. Keith 
If 
FOR rn;z� ARBLER Cleaning -Pr:essing Quality-The Secret You hear a joke that really make• and Repairing · 
D 
you grin.. of our Success oU:t waste it on yourself but wrile Work called for and delivered 
__ it down and band ii in. 610 6th St. Phone 404 Charleston, Ill. ExcH�>GE. 
"""'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""' 
Phone "1' 
-·-
SUN MORK AT PEM 
Going to church? 
Where'e your hot point? 
Whatcha do last nighl'' 
Come on. Get up. 
Got a date this alternoo'n? 
Time you gel in? 
(;01�' t 'hrealdast? 
Wish we could dance. 
I'm hungry. E. S. 
-·-
Normal School Stuaents 
Buy your Ca�es, 
Candies, Fru1fs 
and Groceries 
From 
CORBIN & DARIGAN 
GROCERS 
Special Prices to Y. W. C. A .. 
Clubs and Classte WASTED 
4th and Polk Sts. Phone� 646-171 A setting of fresh eggs for next 
week 'a inoubator. 
-·-
TIIAT c;L"ILTIF.ST FEELISG 
\\"hen you ask a woman for a 
dance and much to your surprise ahe 
IU\)'8, "sorry. but ALL my d�nc�s for 
tho evenin11 are tal<en. K. b. !-; . I I. 
--
WA'-'TED 
Some dancing instrurtvrs fur the 
Tuesday night dance•. 
FucR BoYs PF THE .. ·uoui.. 
- -' 
"Prof." Kerr'• dsnoin11 school 
was well attended Tuesday night? 
-·-
E. W. is suffering from an almost 
dislocated jaw. Now you'll stop 
JOUr kiddin', won't you? 
B. E. Z. IIIX. 
_,,_ 
Who put the fever blister on Rob 
ert Pam�·· lips? A Hll'K. 
--
We nMC!ed oomethin11 to fill up 
thi• opace with, and the editor """ 
takin11 a nap. '° t.his will Lave to 
Ml'Ve the parpoN. GRUNT, 
� QI 
z 
� ..... 
;.., 
-a 0 
.� 
QI u 
·c 
' Q, ' Cl ' 0 
·a 
' ·c u 
: .. .&J 
' :l "' 
.. QI 
:! .t:I .. . r-"O "O 
' < ' ' 
:· 
QI 
� 
Stuart's Drug Store 
If yob want Toilet 
1• A . t ictesof an:t 
kind we can suP­
ply you. 
If you want first 
class Kodak work 
come to 
Stuaifs Drug Store 
• 
0 
• ,...ii 
"'O 
= 
..,j,.J 
00 
.... 
00 
Q) 
Q 
0 
� 
M- AJESTtC ti!'::::r��tiie � THtATRE orpnizatiola of a PbotO l!ild Bflr· � - •.nll SIN.,_._ Ing Club. Photos ware wanted' --
for the· AnnuaJ. eo ,the Warbler �DAY staff began maklng preparations 
Corrine Griffith in for the lurmatian of If club: To 
- -. 
.. 
" -....., .. 
"THE BR<h\DW AY BUBBLE" take good pictures and pi£_turel 
Also Rolin comedy that are different. Bikes were on our Entire Stock of 
WEDNP3DAl planned so a hiking club was 
planned in connection. Not only Shirley Mason in will th& members get their piet SUITS and Overcoats "THE GIRL OF MY HEART" tures taken but will learn eome-
Also Mutt & Jeff cartoon thing about nature. 
lHURSDAY -The following petition wu 
posted in the corridor Saturday. 
h'ioon. By five o'clock it bad been 
$34_.50 
Douglas MacLean 
and Doris May in 
"THE JAILBIRD" 
Also Larry Semon in 
"School Days" 
SA11JRDAY 
Mack Sennett Comedy 
also "Vanishing Trails" 
and Fox News 
MONDAY 
Bebe Daniels in 
"SHE COULDN'T HELP IT" 
Also "Snub" Pollard Comedy 
aigned by many of the boys in the 
school and several girls. 
for any Suit or Coat priced up to $65.00. 
We, the undersigned, in or­
der to protect the E. L letter, 
protest against giving the girls 
monograms for participation in 
class games, as this will tend 
to cheapen the value of the let­
ter and at the same time our 
athletics. 
Winter Clothfng--eo; 
MW18ing W t!1!1 
Mr. Wilson last Saturday and 
_ , ·-The students sang ·a son�·fbr E v E R . Raymond Phipps led the students !!....J
·Stetson Hats 
-.: 
, 
_ _;,,; .. 
R TH!TREX 
in yelling. 
in���:o7:e
M
:i::1�� ·����� E A T ? Cottinm.am ti> see hftn go. The school wishes _ U U him the greatest success possible • • - • · 
in his new work. 
� & Linder Weff Side Squ•re 
THURSDAY 
Douglas MacLean 
and Doris May in 
'THE JAILBIRD" 
Also Larry Semon in 
"School Days" 
FRIDAY 
and 
SATIJRDAY 
Douglas Fairbanks in 
"THE HABIT 
TO HAPPINESS'' 
Also Fox News 
The National School Digest has · Restaurant 
· 
Eaat Side Square 
Meals and 
Short Orders 
" been added to the lia..t of mqa­
zines taken by the library: Look 
over the January number. You 
will find an article on how Mil­
waukee Normal school conducts 
its practice teaching, a depart­
ment devoted to Normal schools, Our Coffee the· best an tllustrated article on coetume .. • 
design for the grades, poems for Fl"esh. ·. Oysters class study and lesson plans on a 
few problems in history. in Season 
Combinl!tion 
Ticlrnts $6. 00 
Wiii 
Repair 
� .. , .Y..oy,r 
Watch 
Thru the generosity of a friend 
who donated a years subscription 
a new m&ifl1:ine the "Open 
Road" has been added to the """"'""""'""""'""""'"""" ""'"""" ""',.... ..,....,,.......,...,_.,.,p,, _ _ .,,_,_..,....,......,,.....,-� 
library. 
DCCDCOOOOOOOOQCCCCCCCCOOOO "This ma�azine will appeal to 
lovers of out-of-doors, the ath­
lete and the student. The stories 
are interesting and full of life," Just 1\rrived 
New Slippers in 
Black, Suede and 
Brown Satin. 
These are anklet pat· 
terns Wlth instep 
straps buttoning on 
the outside. 
CoCJ}e in and see them 
Last week the Junior clu1 vot­
ed on whether to lower their 
class dues or not. The vote was 
29 to 28 for lowering the duee, 
but due to some misunderstand­
ing this vote waa not final and 
another vote will be cast this 
week. 
Mr. Walker, an instructor in 
the Normal School at Bowling 
Green, Ohio. addres.ed the stu­
dents and faculty at the ch&JIC!I 
hour last Saturday. 
Gerald Townsend, a ship-fitter 
in the navy, visited school l1111t 
week. He waa on a thirty day 
furlough. • Gray Shoe Co. 
Sparks vs E. I. Wedneeday. 
au a UH a ca aaaaa a 11 ca aa a Game called at 7:86. 
Parker Dry Goods Co. 
Coats, Sweaters, 
Dresses and Millinery, -
Victor ·Victrolas 
PIANOS 
